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time before midnight on Sunday. Two

women, one colored, enuaged In an ACT OF AN IHSANE

MAN
altercation which resulted in Effie

Moore bclmr severely cut by the collest in fheTJlarket ored woman, Lottie Lewis, The

Moore woman was badly cut in tne
nbdomcti and also has a deep cut

One Piano Number with each $5.00 SALE to HERMAN WEE
Castomera.

Wouldn't This Mate

You Stutter?
ufros her buck. Her arm is also

'THAT'S WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT "HEINZ" DILL

PICKLES, "HEINZ" CATSUP ANDt RELISHES.
W curry a full line of these high-grad- e goodi. badly cut and fcr a time her life wa

desuaircd of, Lottie Lewis, the col

ored woman, suffers from a bad cut

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
LEADINO GROCERS.
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over the facilitic at the 0. R. & N.

pier and chatting with old friend

here.

In The Far North-Le- tter

were received in thi city

yesterday from William Curtis, of
thi city, but now one of the editor
and the manager of the Ketchikan

Miner, at Ketchikan, Alaska. He i

doing nicely with hi work and en-

joy it, but it plainly homesick for a

sight of hi people and the touch of

friendly hand down thi way, He
doe not speak of coming back, with

any certainty, however,

Registration Yesterday
The registration for Clatsop county

ut the clone of business yesterday
aggregated 1575; being MS in the

icven city precinct and 530 in the
21 county precinct.

An Official Pick-u- p

Sheriff I'omeroy yesterday re-

ceived the Mim of $.131,57, in back

taxe, a the reult of redemption
of propertiei heretofore old for de-

linquent tnxe on the roll of Clat-to-

a far back a 1890.

MAN BECOMES DEMENTED
AND ASSAULTS RELATIVE
THEN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE-BO- TH

DOING WELL AT THE
HOSPITAL.

A sad case of attempted homicide

and suicide occurred in Uniontown
on Sunday afternoon which resulted
in serious wounds being inflicted on

the victim, and on the assailant who,
at last accounts, was in a precarious
condition.

From the best accounts obtainable
Vaino Riippa was visiting his cousin.
Konrad Koskcla, and both were dis-

cussing old school days, and their
boyish experiences, when suddenly
Koskcla, who had a knife in his

hands, attacked Mr. Riippa with

the weapon and attempted to cut hi

throat, succeeding in inflicting a

severe gash in same. Seeing the re-

sults of his attack, in an insane

frenzy, the assailant then attempted
to commit suicide. Using the same

weapon he slashed his own throat,
and then struck himself in the abdo-

men, in an attempt to disembowel
himself which he practically succeed
cd in doing.

Koskela's brother hearing the com-

motion entered the room and grasping
the situation, secured a broom and
knocking the weapon from his broth-
er's hand overpowered the weakened
man. The ambulance was immediate-

ly secured and both men were taken
to the hospital where immediate at

I went to to WISE'S tale,
Where low Prices tell

their tale.

I've been to many before
But .none to cheap

Store.

IL
I do not always so.

But Wise's are so low,

;
If you don't believe in wha-wha-w-

I wy.
Go there it's sore

to pay.

' IIL
Most overcoats are in half,

on the hand which was dressed by a

physician last night. Kmc Moore ix

in the hospital, and late last night
was doing well, while Lottie Lewis i

in the county jail awaiting the re-

sult of her victim's injury. f

Covering The District
T. T. Geer, who wa

with the people of Astoria a day or so

ago is making a county tour of the
Second Congressional District, in the
interest of hi candidacy for the lower
national house. He is a campaigner
of the old school, who docs not feel
that he ha a claim upon the franchise
of hi fellows unless he has shown
himself and made demand for consid
eration in person; a policy that means
much to the elector as well a to the
candidate. When he returns to his
home and his paper in Pendleton, he
will be in possession of an adequate
and reliable estimate of the situation
as it presents itself to him in his
laudable quest.

A Chilly Bat- h-
The Chinese cook on board the

steamer Nahcotta, met with an un-

lucky turn in the wheel of events last

night at 10 o'clock when he fell from
the O. R. & N. pier into the cold,
back tide of the Columbia;! and had
it not been for the timely assistance
rendered him by Mr. Sinnott, the
company's night watchman on the
dock, he would be beyond human air
this morning. He was perfectly sober,
but missed hi range of the dock-edg- e

as he approached the steamer, that
end of the great dock being very dark,
and went over with a yell that meant
all he meant to express.

His raincoat cuts will

you laugh.
X Those suits and hats, so-so--so x, shirts

and ties, and

T Everything else is by WISE

Balancing The Business
It is said to be a fact that negotia-

tion have been closed for the char-

ter of the steamer Ilailey Gauert, to
run between the city of Portland and

Atoria thi summer, in the service
of the ".Wh Bank" Railway, daily;
and this will balance the O. R. & N.

program of landing it up-riv- and

business, via the steamer
Potter, on the north shore opposite
this city. The Telegraph will take
the Gatxcrt' place on the upper river.

Up For Larceny-W-ong

Ju Chung, a Chinaman, was
arrested yesterday on a warrant
sworn out by a fellow countryman of

his, charging him with the theft of a

check, or other representative money
value, of $.'1X1, Wong is in jail, pend-

ing the filing of a formal complaint in
the case; and it is thought he will
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tention was given them. Prompt at
tention and good care has evidently
saved the lives of both, as, at a late
hour last night, both were doing well

and on the road to recovery. The
operations necessary were successful,
and they passed a restful night on

Sunday.

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Koskella, who is an industrious,
steady man, and who has been em

make restitution and explain the PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedI matter, to the avoidance of harsher ployed in Wilson's boat yards, has

shown a morbid disposition for the
past week, and it is more than likelyproceedings. There seem to be some to cure' any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding rile tu 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50c

that at the crucial moment, during thereservation in the case to hi credit.
He had $210 on hi person when ar-

rested. -
visit of his cousing his mind gave
way and the attempted murder and
suicide was the result. The unfor

F. S. Forrest, R. H. Jenkins and H.
M. Adams, all of Portland, are regis-
tered at The Northern.

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

Lowney's Candies
. Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to$2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

Extra Copiei on Hand-Any- one

desiring to use or end

away extra copie of the Astorian'
Investor' and liomcseckcrs' Special
Edition, of Sunday lat, will find them
at thi office; 15 cent the copy, or
two for a quarter. The postage
amount to 4 cent each.

The S. B. S. Banquet
The large membership of the the

Scandinavian Benevolent Society, of

thi city, will assemble, along with
it invited friend, thi evening, at

Logan' Hall, and enjoy the good

thing incident to an elaborate din-

ner and special entertainment, both
of which will be on the usual plane of

excellence that characterise the af-

fair for which thi notable ocicty
tand sponsor. '

In on the Roanoke

Captain !. Westdahl. who i at

prccnt engaged on the government'
revision of the marine "goupcl"
known the world over a the Coat
Pilot, wa among the passengers in

on the steamship Roanoke, and it i

understood, will make thi city hi

headquarter until he hall have fin-

ished the work. Mr. Westdahl awaits
him here, and both will be guests at
the home of Mr. U. Van Duen.

Fixturea in Place
The hall and lobbies of Clatsop'

new and beautiful court bouse are be-

ing embellished with the electric and

gas fixture ordered by the county
court; they are very handsome and in

perfect accord with the , structural

urrounding. They are of dead bra,
with five globes to the fixture,

and add materially to the finish of

the interior.

Notable Visttor- t-
R. P. Schwcrin, and

general manager of the San Francisco-Port-

land Steamship Company, wa

a passenger on the Rose City yester-

day, on a business trip to Portland
and to note for himself how the new

and handsome liner behaved en route.
He was accompanied by the San

Francisco agent of the company, C.

L. Blair,' and Captain Mason, of the
Costa Rica, was also on board. The

gentlemen occupied the hour of the
Rose City's berthing here in looking

tunate circumstance is regretted by
all who know both parties and, the
hopes given out that both will recover
are gratefully received by the friends
of both.

Tbia May Interest You
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the

most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system and it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The
genuine is in the yellow package. For
sale by T, F. Laurin.

Charged With Robbery -
Osear Mattson was arrested yester-

day on the complaint of one John
charged with having robbed

the complaining witness of the sum
of $140, on last Thursday. Anderson

allege that he was buncoed out of
his " money through the use of
"knock-out- " drops, from the effects
of whiili he did not recover until

yesterday morning. Mattson was

given i hearing in Justice Goodman's

cotirt yeMerdcy, and was bound over
to the circuit court in the sum of $225

AT THE STAR.

Last evening an entire new bill was

put on the Star Theatre, by the
Travelle Comedy and Vaudeville Co.

The great Travelle, assisted by Miss

Lillian Landers in their expert pistol

shooting, pastel drawings and sing-

ing is something entirely new here

and should not be missed. Travelle

is the absolute master shadowist in

the world and his work keeps the au-

dience in a roar of laughter all th

time.

Jim Row, the tramp comedian is

good. Jim needs no introduction to
an Astoria audience. Marie McCourt,
the dainty soubrette, does some excel-

lent work. Violet Fuller, the girl
from Montana, is fuly up to the ex-

pectations of the audience and the
illustrated songs, "Somewhere," is re-

ceived with loud applause as sung by
Miss Lillian Landers.

The two reels of moving pictures
are without any doubt the very best
thing in that line ever put on the
screen and should be seen to be ap-

preciated. Then you'll want' to go
again. '

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn..

"Times", writes: "In my opinion
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble, and to my own personal
knowledge Foley's Honey and Tar
hat accomplished many permanent
cures that have been little short of

ASTORIA
DANCING
SCHOOL
Kearney Hall, Exchange St

Opposite Skating Rink

' A special Course of 10 Lessons for
Ladies. The latest and most aooroved

marvelous." Refuse any but ae gen-
uine in the yellow package. For sale

by T. F. Laurin.
Cutting Affray

A serious cutting affray occurred

or Sixth street, below Astor, a short

MRS. FOWLER'S LECTURES.
The noted phrenologist will begin

her series of six free lectures at As-

toria Theatre tonight at 8 o'clock.

Subject, "The Seven Primary Factors
of the Mind," to all. Tomorrow af-

ternoon, at 2:30 p. m., she will lec-

ture on "The Motherhood of the

Race; Its Progress and Destiny," to
ladies only; and 8 p. m. to gentlemen
only, on "The Cleansing of the Hu-

man Temple." Thursday and Friday
at 8 p. in., to all and Sunday, March
1, 2:30 p. in., to all!

W. E. Young, of New York, is an
Astoria visitor and domiciled at the
Northern. ideas in Dancing. $2.50 for fuQ

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

Course. School opens every after-
noon and evenin. Tel. Black 2415.Probably it is your stomach and not

your heart that causes pain in neigh-
borhood of the heart. If it is, Lane's
Family Medicine will give relief. 25

cents at druggists.

Thomas O. McCann left Sunday
morning to resume his position as
foreman of the Shakan Salmon Com-

pany at Shakan, Alaska.

Chas. Wirkkala and A. N. Ander-
son, of this city, are visiting Deep
River.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Just received a new line of umbrella
covers. See C H. Orkwitz, 137 Tenth
street ;

WRITTEN DESCRIPTION CAN-n- ot

do this clever French idea in cor-set- ry

justice every figure any figure

will fit as the most intimate acces-

sory of woman's apparel it meets and

joins the wearer's figure in quite a

When You Travel
Be sure that your ticket reads v;-t- he

O. R. & N. and connections. c

costs no more than via other lines.

Through tickets to and fr6m all prin-

cipal points in the United States,
Canada and Europe. G. W. Roberts,
Agent, O. R. & N Dock, Astoria.

THESecond-han-d furniture bought and
sold by R. Davis, 59 Ninth street. fi Ti

WHEN THE WEATHER IS NICE WE ARE PLEASED TO
8HOW SHOPPERS OUR LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

When the Weather is Bad

CALL US UP OVER EITHER OF YOUR TWO PHONES AND

YOU WILL BE AS PLEASED WITH YOUR BUYING AS

THOUGH YOU HAD VISITED OUR STORE.

Scholfleld, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODS PHONE 931

112 TO 120 TWELFTH STREET.

CORSETSNew Mattress Factory.
Have your old furniture and mat-tre-

made new. 59 Ninth street.

"Modern" Delights.
When a man rasses under the hands

of a barber he wants the best skilled
treatment to be had in that line. In
Astoria, the man in search of auch
manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's
"Modern" shop, at 572 Commercial,
and gets it in any of the six chairs
maintained.

The Commercial
One of the coziest and most popular

resorts in the city is the Commercial
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for

personal way associating itself so

closely and finely that the "GOS-SAR-

and its wearer are one.

The simple fact that they lace in

front makes them superior to all other

corsets.

The principle of construction is right

right for grace right for health-ri- ght

for style. Come and see the

corset

THAT GIVES TO EVERY

WOMAN A BETTER FIGURE

, For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Ggv

Parlon Second Floor Over Scholfleld & Mattson Co.

gentlemen, there to discuss the topics

SIMINGT0N DRY GOODS C0AVPANY

of the day, play a game of billiards
and enjoy the fine refreshments serv-
ed there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this fact being to well

known, a large business is done at the

Commercial, on Commercial street,
near Eleventh.

599 COMMERCIAL STREET ASTORIA, OREGON

S3J


